
Evans City PTO General Meeting Minutes 
        Thursday,  April  23, 2015 

• Call to Order- 9:10 a.m. 

• In attendance: Laura Keller, Shawn Lorae Pichieri, Lisa Davinsizer, Rebekah 
Kinney, Cindy Hansen, Melissa Smith, Lisa Grewar, Laura Gates, Lisa 
Ridenour, Mrs. Palano, Mrs. Doggrell, Renee Dewitt, Shannon Maschmeier 

• Welcome- Lisa Grewar, President 

• Approval of Last Month’s Meeting Minutes- Lisa Davinsizer made a motion 
to approve the minutes; Shawn Lorae Pichieri seconded the motion.  The 
motion carried and the minutes were approved as written. 

• Principal’s Report:  
• Mrs Palano- She announced that there were lots of events coming up in 

the last month of school and she reviewed them briefly. She said that 
some classrooms still need JA day volunteers so please contact her or 
your child’s teacher if there’s any way you can help out. 

• Mrs Pendred- She gave background explanation on the purpose of JA 
day; explained that they need to teach these economic-based lessons in 
the curriculum somewhere and that this is a novel way for kids to learn 
and have fun at the same time.  She then relayed that she had some 
recent complaints from parents saying they didn’t know about various 
events. She asked for suggestions about how to more effectively 
communicate to parents.  She also wants parents to know that there are 
lots of things going on prior to end of the year.  She is continuing to 
look into summer reading programs and come up with incentive 
programs.  Reminded us that field days are coming up.  There will also 
be a water safety program as in years past to prepare kids for pool 
safety.  She expressed that she would like to look into a science 
program that might take the place of Ag Lab for next year.  She then 
announced that Superintendent Tracy Vitale has challenged librarians 
and administration to think about what we want our libraries to look 



like in the future. We have many upcoming changes related to 
technology, etc and we’ll need to consider various logistics.  Finally, 
she reviewed that Kindergarten registration went well this year.  We 
had a higher number of kids enrolling than past years.  There will be a 
school visitation  day  for these upcoming KG’s on May 22nd from 
1:30- 3:00.  President Lisa G. expressed that we should try to do a 
“hospitality event” that day for parents. 

• Mrs. Doggrell- Stated that an educational outreach specialist from the 
attorney general’s office would be coming to talk about cyber safety to 
5th and 6th grade in May. 

•  Officers’ Reports 
• President: Lisa Grewar- 
‣She highlighted the efforts of the Art Show Coordinator (Patty Hayden) – 

Thanked her for scheduling all art show hanging and doing so much of the  
hanging herself.  Stated that she did a fantastic job  
‣Reviewed Kindergarten Visitation - May 22 – Discussed further PTO 

hospitality involvement and asked if anyone would coordinate. 
‣Committee Positions- Lisa asked membership to let she or another board 

member know if there is ANY interest in ANY committee chair or board 
position (president or secretary is open).  Positions that still need 
coordinators are Art Show, Nature Trail and Science Fair. Shannon 
Maschmeier  and Laura Keller said they would Chair the Science Fair 
Committee. 

‣  Treasurer: Melissa Smith - reviewed this years budget; stated that we will 
end up higher than expected- around 10,000 to spend for school.  Next, 
reviewed budget for next year.  Have increased some expenses.  School 
assemblies will be kept the same. The membership discussed the 
possibility of having “science education” line in the budget (for projects 
such as mobile ag lab).  Reviewed budget alternatives for McKeever trip. 
We have increased field trip costs because bussing costs have gone up.  
Science fair increased because of trip to Inventionland.  Increased staff 
appreciation and sympathy monies. 
‣Membership vote was taken:  All were in favor to reduce assemblies 

expenditure to 2000; all in favor to increase candy sale to projected profit 



to 6000;  STEM activity line was also approved for 2500.  Rebekah 
Kinney made a motion to approve the budget as stated; Kelly Senff 
seconded the motion.  The membership voted and all were in favor.  The 
budget for 2015-16 was approved. 

• Committee Reports 
‣Art to Remember (Tammy Tappe)- Gave update; being distributed 

on April 30th.  She is asking everyone to come in and pick up 
instead of sending it home with kids and taking the chance of 
damage occuring.  Lisa G. thanked Tammy and said she did great 
job with the project 
‣Book Fair (Cindy Hansen) - Will run daily from Wednesday April 

22 - Tuesday April 28,  evening April 21 & 23 from 6-8PM – 
$2800 made on first art show night; 
‣6th Grade Party (Kristen Pologruto) - Gave planning update- 

everything is going well; made $600 on t-shirts 
‣Box Tops & Labels for Education (Shawn Lorae Pichieri & Patty 

Hayden) –received $800 in BT’s last collection;  This brought us 
up to $5000 for year total.  We have one more collection in May 
and we may go over profit from last year. 
‣Hospitality (Cindy Smeltzer) - Reviewed Art Show & Open 

House format 
‣Yearbook (Kelly Senff) - There will be a cash & carry sale- 

delivery 22nd.  There was a record number sold- 640.  
‣Staff Appreciation Luncheon (Laura Gates) - May 5 –States we 

need more salad donations; Committee is providing dinner for 
open house tonight (teachers who are staying between school 
dismissal and OH) 

• New Business 
‣Lisa G. again asks membership to think about….“Shadowing a 

Committee Chair” 
• Announcements: There is only ONE Meetings left…Next meeting will 

be May 28 
• Adjournment: Rebekah Kinney made a motion to adjourn the meeting;  

Kelly Senff seconded the motion. Meeting was adjourned at 10:38 a.m.


